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On the basis of X-ray identification and studies of magnetic properties, it has been 
found that coprecipitated hydroxides of iron(III) and zinc(II) transform, after being 
boiled in distilled water, into a mixture of hydrated oxides, the ferromagnetic modifica- 
tion of iron(III) oxide, y-F%O3, being responsible for the ferromagnetic behaviour of 
the mixture. The highest specific magnetization value is obtained for the stoichiometry 
ZnO : F%O a = 0.275 : 0.725. 

Since for spinel stoichiometry, Zn(OH)2/2 Fe(OH)3, the magnetic property drops to 
near zero, formation of zinc ferrite cannot be excluded. However, the poor crystalline 
shape of this phase, as usually happens when the technique adopted here is involved, 
does not allow direct confirmation of the existence of that phase by diffraction methods. 

Coprecipitation at room temperature of  iron(III) and Zn(II) hydroxides yields 
gelatinous amorphous flakes, in spite of the crystalline character of Zn(OH)z. 
When the system is stored at moderately elevated temperatures or boiled under 
reflux in distilled water, according to some authors it is transformed into a crystal- 
line oxide, namely the corresponding zinc ferrite, ZnFe20~ [ 1 -  3]. 

Our investigations on systems involving other divalent cations suggested a rather 
more complicated picture of alterations, until the thermally stable phase, i.e. the 
spinel ferrite, MF%O4, was reached [4, 5]. 

Results given below indicate that examinations with appropriate identificalion 
methods of ageing products covering the whole range of stoichiometries and not 
just that of the spinel, Zn(OH)~ :2 Fe(OH)3 , reveal some distinctive features of this 
system, manifesting for some specific stoichiometry the presence of a metastable 
ferromagnetic iron oxide, maghemite. 

Experimental 

An aqueous solution of the nitrates (0.25 M) of iron(III) and zinc(II), mixed in 
ratios appropriate for the planned composition and in quantities sufficient for a 
total yield of  hydroxide mixture of approximately 2 g (calculated as oxides), was 
alkalified with 1 M sodium hydroxide, added under agitation until pH = 8.4 was 
reached. 
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In series "A" the precipitated mixture of amorphous hydroxides was thoroughly 
washed from accompanying ions, then placed in conical flasks, supplemented with 
distilled water to approximately 200 ml and boiled for 5hrs under reflux. The sam- 
ples were dried in air and subjected to further examinations. In series "B" the hy- 
droxides precipitated in a similar manner were first boiled and only then washed 
from ions. 

The preparations were chemically analyzed and examined by means of X-ray 
diffraction using a TUR-M-61 X-ray diffractometer, with CoK,. 

Measurements of the specific magnetization at 25 ~ were carried out on a magnetic 
balance for ferromagnetics designed in our laboratory. Samples exhibiting maxi- 
mum specific magnetization were heated for 24 hrs at 50 ~ intervals in the range 
100- 700 ~ and identified as above. 

Results and discussion 

After being boiled under the conditions described amorphous Fe(III) hydroxide 
is transformed, in accordance with previous observations [6, 7], into a two-phase 
system (Fig. 1, diffr. 1), i.e. goethite (~-FeOOH) with the strongest (011) and (111) 
peaks (at 4.17 A and 2.43 A, respectively), and hydrohematite (~-Fe203.xH20) 
characterized by the remaining peaks (those with interplanar distances d = 2.68 A 
and 2.51 A occur in both phases under examination). 

As is seen from pattern 2, for the composition ZnO : Fe203 = 0.1:0.9 the 
goethite phase disappears, leaving only hydrohematite. Higher ZnO concentrations 
hamper the crystallization almost completely, so that hydrohematite disappears as 
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Fig. 1. X-ray pa t te rns  of  the ageing products  o f  coprecipi ta ted hydroxides  Zn (OH)JFe (OH)3  
with the  s to ichiometry  ZnO : Fe203 = (1) 0.000 : 1.000; (2) 0.100 : 0.900; (3) 0.200 : 0.800; 

(4) 0.275 : 0.725; (5) 0.300 : 0.700; (6) 0.500 : 0.500; (7) 1.000 : 0.000 
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Fig. 2. Specific mas (~=5o) and loss of water of the preparation with the stoichiometry 
ZnO : Fe208 = 0.275 : 0.725 as a function of heating at various temperature. Curves with 

empty points -- series A; curves with shaded points -- series B 

well. The best then crystallized sample stems from the ratio ZnO : Fe203 = 0.275 : 
: 0.725 (pattern 4), though we might expect this to happen in the vicinity of spinel 
stoichiometry, ZnO : FezO3 = 0.5 : 0.5, as is the case with other cations [4, 5]. 

The broad peak at d ~ 2.95 • should be related to the (220) plane, the higher one 
at d ~ 2.53 • to the (311) plane, and the small one at d ~ 2.10 ~ to the (400) plane, 
characteristic for ZnFe~O4, ferrite or maghemite. The fact that at such low tempera- 
tures the crystalline spinel phases are in the form of small crystallites makes it im- 
possible here to make use of minute differences in parameters between MFe204 and 
y-Fe203 ( ~  0.05 A). 

Preparations with the ZnO : Fe203 ratio = 0.275 : 0.725, heated at elevated 
temperatures, yield magnetization curves (Fig. 2). Which can be interpreted as fol- 
lows: due to the occurrence of maghemite formed during ageing, the magnetization 
initially increases at the cost of water loss and growth of crystallites, giving a maxi- 
mum at 250 ~ (in both washed-boiled and boiled-washed preparations). In the range 
2 5 0 -  300 ~ ~ decreases, demonstrating the metastable nature of y-Fe203, however, 
this trend is stopped and instead of transformation into the antiferromagnetic 
~-Fe203, as would be the case without the presence of ZnO, stabilization by zinc 
ions takes place, the phase being maintained up to 500 ~ for the preparation first 
washed and then boiled, and up to approx. 450 ~ for the sample prepared in the re- 
verse order. Heating at higher temperatures causes a rapid loss of magnetization, 
because of the formation of zinc ferrite and ~-Fe203. 

Taking into account that the sample of original composition ZnO : Fe203 = 
= 0.275 : 0.725, after being boiled and dried in air,  contains approx. 25 % H20 and 
a considerable amount by weight of ZnO, the specific magnetization found should 
be recognized as very high, though somewhat smaller than for the quantitative 
transformation of amorphous Fe(OH)3 into y-Fe~O3. Figure 3 displays the crystal- 
line phase state of the sample (washed-boiled) with this ratio ZnO : Fe203 = 
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Fig. 3. X-ray pattern of a preparation with the stoichiometry ZnO : Fe~O3 = 0.275 : 0.725, 
heated at 550 ~ S ---- spinel phase; H = hematite phase 
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Fig. 4. Specific magnetization (a2~o) of the ageing products Zn(OH)JFe(OH)3 as a function of 
the ZnO ratio. Curves with empty cricles -- series A; curves with shaded circles -- series B. 
Vertical lines show the range of the average deviation of a single determination from the mean 

for 10 measurements 

= 0.275 : 0.725, hea ted  at  550~ it  is seen tha t  only  at  t empera tures  > 500 ~ does 
zinc ferri te s tar t  to be identifiable.  The peak  at  0 ~ 20o48 ' is in fact  the superposi -  
t ion of  two peaks :  d311 = 2.53 A at  20042 ' o f  zinc ferrite and  dll  0 = 2.51 A at  20048 ' 
o f  hemati te .  There are thus visible two phases,  viz. hemat i te  and  a spinel phase,  this 
t ime wi thout  accompany ing  fe r romagnet ic  proper t ies .  

In  Fig. 4, where the specific magnet iza t ions  are presented as a funct ion of  ZnO 
content ,  the sharpness with which the sample reaches its m a x i m u m  indicates jus t  
how favourable  for  the di rect ion of  ageing towards  7 - F e 2 Q  is this par t icu la r  stoic- 
h iomet ry  ZnO : Fe203 = 0.275 : 0.725. F o r  samples with spinel s to ichiometry  (0.5 
on the concen t ra t ion  axis), in bo th  washed-  boi led  and b o i l e d - w a s h e d  cases the mag-  
net iza t ion  drops  near ly  to zero, while X- ray  diffract ion reveals a lmos t  the same pat-  
tern as that  wi th  the highest  value of  a. 

The small  crystall i tes,  causing extensive b roaden ing  of  the lines, wreck any hopes  
of  resolving all three lines recorded into those belonging to zinc ferrite and  those 
belonging to maghemi te  (Fig. 1, diff. 4). 
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On the basis of X-ray analysis and studies of the magnetic properties of the sam- 
ples for the whole range of  xZn(OH)2(1 --x)Fe(OH)a, Table 1 presents the identified 
crystalline phases formed during artificial ageing. 

The transformations observed in the system ZnxFea_~(OH)3_ x may be regarded 
as due to the action of Zn 2+ ions on the originally amorphous iron hydroxide, 

Table 1 

Crystalline phases after artificial ageing of Zn~]Fe[a_x(OH) 3_ x 

x series A series B 

0.0 

0.1 

0.2 

0.3 

0.4 

0.5 

0.6 

0.7 

0.8 

0.9 

1.0 

c~-Fe~Oa, c~-FeO (OH) 

~-Fe20 a 

~-Fe203, e-Fe20~, (x) 

~-Fe~O3, (x) 

y-Fe203, (x) 

ZnFe20~, ?-Fe2Oa (in small amounts) 

ZnO traces of ZnFe204 

ZnO 

ZnO 

c~-Fe~O3, ~-FeO (OH) 

~-Fe20 a 

very small crystallites of ),-Fe203, traces 
of c~-Fe2Os, (x) 

y-Fe203, traces of ~-Fe2Oa, (x) 

7-Fe203, c~-Fe203, (x) 

ZnFe20~, ~'-Fe2Oa (in small amounts) 

decreasing ZnFe204 phase 

increasing amount of ZnO 

ZnO traces of ZnFe204 

ZnO 

ZnO 

(x) = presence of ZnF%O~ not excluded 

Fe(OH)3, and might be interpreted in the following way: small concentrations of 
Zn 2+ liquidate one of the two crystNtine forms into whichpureamorphous Fe(OH)3 
passes, i.e. goethite. In the neighbourhood of x = 0.2, hydrohematite, well crystal- 
lized in lower concentrations, cannot bear the presence of zinc ions in these quanti- 
ties and forms a poorly crystallized c~-F%O~ phase. Simultaneously, badly crystal- 
lized maghemite appears, with the highest yield at x = 0.275. From then on the 
formation of zinc ferrite prevails up to x = 0.5. At higher concentrations, ZnF%O4 
is accompanied by ZnO, which for x = 0.8 is the only crystalline phase to be identi- 
fied with certainty, although it is still possible to record traces (in terms of X-ray 
identification) of ZnFezQ.  At x > 0.8 the highest-intensity line (311) in the diffrac- 
togram of this phase approaches the level of the background noise, thus leaving 
ZnO as the only phase to represent the crystalline system for ZnO : Fe203 > 0.8. 
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R~SUMI~ -- L'identification aux rayons X et l'6tude des propridtds magn6tiques montrent  que 
les hydroxydes copr6cipit6s de fer (III) et zinc (II) se transforment, apr6s 6bullition dans l 'eau 
distilMe en un m61ange d'oxydes hydrat6s, la modification ferromagn6tique de l 'oxyde de fer 
(Ill), y Fe~Oz 6tant responsable du comportement ferromagn6tique de ce m61ange. On obtient 
la valeur la plus 61ev6e de la magn6tisation sp6cifique pour le rapport  stoechiom6trique 
ZnO : FezO3 = 0.275 : 0.725. 

Etant donn6 que pour la stoechiom6trie du spinelle: Zn(OH)J2 Fe(OH)3, le ferromagn6- 
tisme tombe b. une valeur proche de z6ro, on ne peut pas exclure la formation de ferrite de 
zinc. Cependant, la forme mal cristallis6e de cette phase, obtenue g6n6ralement, ne permet 
pas de confirmer directement l'existence de cette phase par les m6thodes de diffraction. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG- Aufgrund yon r6ntgenographischen Untersuchungen und yon ma- 
gnetischen Messungen wurde festgestellt, dab die beim Kochen gemeisam gef~illter Hy- 
droxide Zn(OH)z/Fe(OH)z im Wasser entstehenden hydratisierten Oxide ferromagnetische 
Eigenschaften besitzen, die durch Anwesenheit von y-FezOz bedingt sind. 

Die hSchste spezifische S~tttigungsmagnetisierung weist ein Pr~parat mit einer St6chiome- 
trie ZnO : FeeO~ = 0.275 : 0.725 auf. 

Bei spineller St6chiometrie: Zn(OH)2/2 Fe(OH)z, fallen die magnetischen Eigenschaften 
bis in die Nfihe des Nullwertes herab. Man kann daher die Entstehung yon Zinkferrit nicht 
ausschlieBen. Eine eindeutige r6ntgenographische Best/i.tigung dieser Phase ist durch die 
schlechte kristalline Form dieser Phasen, welche meistens bei einer solchen pr~tparativen 
Technik entstehen, nicht m6glich. 

Pe3ioMe - -  Ha ocnoBaHn~I peHTreuo-~rldpqbparlIrtOHHOrO ~IccJIeJIoBaHrla J,I rt3y~enI~q MarrlrtTHl~iX 
CBO~CTB, 6I, IaO Ha~Ieno, qTO coocax~IeaHble rmlpoorrlCrI xe~e3a(III) ~I Imrma(II) nocJle Ha- 
rpeBanB~t ,~o KilIIen~ B ~IeCTrUIJIHpOBaHHO.~ Bo~Ie rlpeBpamaloTCa B CMeCL rrI~pOOlC~ice~, co~ep- 
xamHx ~peppoMari-mTHylO MO~rI~i, iralii,no OKHCrI meae3a(III), y--Fe203, I~oTopaa oTBeTCTBeHHa 
3a qbeppoMarHrlTm, le CBO~CTBa 3TO~ cMecrI. Hari6oJiee m,moroe 3na~Ierlrle y~em, HOrO HaMarmi- 
�9 ~manrla noJIy~Ieao ~aa cTexrloMeTpH~ecroro cocraBa ZnO : Fe203 = 0.275 : 0.725. Ilocrom, ry 
cTexaoMeTp~iaecKri~ CocTaB mnmleJiri: Zn(OH)2/2Fe(OH)3 ri MarnnTuoe CBO~CTBO Koxopo~ 
nO~TrI na~aex ~Io nyJIa, Tor,~a He MOXeT 6BITB HCF21K)HeHO o6pa3oBanHe qbeppnTa ~rmna. O~aaKo, 
cJIa60 Bt,ipaTKeHna~ Kp/elCTaJIYnaxLHOCTB 3TOffI qba3I,i, He IIO3BOJII, uIa IIpHMO nO~TBep~I~ITB MeTO,~OM 
~IHtl)dppaKI~IrI 06pa30Basi~e qbepprlTa i~rmI~a. 
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